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THE GOVERNOR SUBP0ENED. MONTHLY PROCEEDINGS

2? - ' . ' - : 3f. Of Commissioners of Craven County forBy United States Marshal In South Da

Very Serious Condition of General Fresh Pork
Sausage.

$ Is still selling Dress Goods. It is not
j a question of price

Wl XBR 11.
JUST THINK

$ An all wool, 38 inch goods that sold for 65o (an extra good

Fresh lot Clover Hill Print and Fancy Elgin ut ter, On-

tario uckwhea t, Cream Cheese, Bologna, Tripe, Pigs Feet,
Corned Beef, Small Hams and Breakfast Strips.

Evaporated Apples and Peaches, Nice New Prunes 5c lb.
Large Prunes 10c lb, Jellies and Fruit Jams.

Lima Beans, White Beans, Split Peas.

Irish Potatoes and Codfish. Yam Potatoes.

Nnts all kinds new crop.

Complete stock of everything usually kept in a first-clae- s

grocery store. Lowest possible prices. I will appreciate a
share of your trade. Yonurs truly,

value at that price) we will sell the coming weok

AT 35c! AT 35c!!
See some of them in the window, each piece marked.

'0
J J. I McDANIEL, Hr 1

p 'Phone 91. 71 Broad Nr.

For Dress Shoes Ladies, Gents and Children.
For Underwear.
For Bed Linen.

We have the BEST Goods money can buy. Prices Right.

47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET.

6
We Say

It's Better
than home-mad- e mince

meat. The minoe meat we
sell is made from ripe,
sound fruit and wholesome,
tender meat, seasoned and
spiced properly and evenly,
and no home product can
be cleaner and more appe-
tizing. 10c a pound.

We keep everything kept
in a first-cla- ss grocery.

Good Goods
Make Good Business. Poor Goods are Never Cheap. Think
it over, and come to J. R. PARKER, Jr.'e, where you will find

everything in the Grocery line. Our stock is fresh and of the
very best quality.

Seedless Raisins, 1 lb package, 12c lb.
Perfectly Cleaned Currants, 1 lb packages, l'2c lb.
Very Best Citron, 20c lb.
Very Best Mixed Nuts, 20c lb.
Almonds, Brazil Pecans and English Walnuts, 20c.
Very Best Mince Meat 10c lb.
We also have plenty of Fresh Eggs.
Fresh Celery every week.
If-yo-u are in netd of anything in the grocery line don't fail

to give me a call and I'll save you money.
Yours to Please,

T. 33. ZF-EETIDI-

R, Jr.,
Wholesale and Retail Orocer,

nnnun nn n m am. a at

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,

rnun& oa. Ar. uroou at, uancocH miM.

J. A. JONES,

kota bond Suit
Special to Journal.

BiXKien, Deo. 9. United States Mar
shal Doekery today served upon Gover
nor Ayoock a subpoena to appear before
the United States Supreme Court, In the
rait against this Bute brought by South
Dakota, to compel payment of the prin
cipal and Interest of certain Bute bonds,
Issued In aid of the Western North Car-

olina railroad.
A subpoena was sent the Governor

by mall lut week, but he refused to ac--
oeptservloe.

The subpoena commands the Gover
nor, laying all other mature aside, and
notwithstanding any excuse, to appear
before the bupreme Caurt March rd,
180J, to answer unto all the bill of com
plaint of South Dakota exhibited against
him.

An Evangelist's Story.
"I suffered for years with s bronchial

or lung trouble and tried various reme-
dies but did not obtain permanent relief
until I commenced using One Mlnnte
Cough Cure," writes Rev. James Kirk--
man, evangelist of Belle River, 111. "I
have no hesitation In recommending It
to all sufferers from maladies of this
kind." One Minute Cough Cure affords
Immediate relief for coughs, colds and
all kinds of throat and lung troubles.
For croup it Is unequalled. Absolutely
safe. Very pleasant to Uke, never falls
and le really a favorite with the children
They like it F. 8. Duffy.

CONGRESSMAN THOMAS.

Working Industriously. Bill for New

Revenue Cutter. Bills for Relief

and Pension.

Wasbinstom, Dec 9. Mr. Thomas
has Introduced the following bills
among others, to pay War Claims.

For the relief of D. S. Barrus and
others. Jas. M. Howard Adm'r Thos.
8. Howard. John D. Hawklas, Execu-
tor. Geo. B. DeBruhl. Calvin G, Per-

kins. New Bern Maaonto Lodge. First
Baptist Church, New Bern. Henry R.
Bryan, Wm. Foy. Wm.JT. Perry. Ed
ward W. Scott.

Also bills to pension Emily Klnsauls,
Benjamin G. Page, Mary J. Smith. Also
bills to place a clock on the Government
Building at New Born and to supply the
FayetUville Light Infantry Company
with modern rifles. To erect a Public
building at Goldsboro, and a Life Saving
Station In Onalow County.

Mr. Thomas is also looking closely
after appropriations In the River and
Harbor Bill for the Rivers and Harbors
of his district and Is actively at work to
secure also an extension of Rural Free
Delivery service in lhe.8rd Dlstrtot.

He will also introduce In a few days,
s blli.for a new Revenue O utter adopted
for Navigation of Eastern NorlhCarollna
waters.

THE MARKETS.

The following quoUtlons were receiv
ed by J. E. Latham A Co, New Ben
N. O.

Naw Tons, Dee. 8.

OorroK; Open. High. Low. Close
Deo 8.10 8.23 8.10 8.10
January.... 8.SI 8.SB 1.15 8.17
Maroh...'.. 8J4 8.M 8.K 8.19
May 8.M 8.86 8.19 8. SO

Chicago, Dee. 0.

Waautt-- Open. High. Low. Close

Msy... .... 81 Stt 81, 83

Ooasn Open. High. Low. Close
May... .. et 09 7 (

Bibs- t- Open. High. Low. Oloee

Jaa... ... 830 BS0

New Tork, Dec. 0.

Stocks;- - Open. High. Low. Oloee

Sugar ..ISO 18S UO 1S1

Be By ..... st m ss
C.S.L. 111 HI
O.RB til
Tex. Pae... Mt 891
A. O.F Wt Ml
B. S. T. ....
T. O. O U
Copper SS 70 5 70

"
. New York, Deo. 0.

Advtoee to J. X. Latham Co. yester
day Werv -- K- --:; Z 'y;

Bensattonal advance In cotton" seems
Imminent. Speculation broadening
Shorts thoroeghly alarmed believe 1

eente reasonably assured. Ailrtoe Im
mediate purchase. ' ' ; '.

Mclmras sHtumu
" Westora aad New Tork largest opera-
tors.. Think offerings been well absorb
ed. Large Houston reoetpu caused east

eae. , ,, '
. -

'.. . ; . ( ,", R. MOOBSJ A CO

pore 4 17-4-3. Bales 8,000 bales. ' I
ruturee, Opea. Deo-Ja-a ISi. Apr-Ma- y

Ul. Close. Deo-Ja- a 488
Apr-Ma- y 481. May-Jaa- e M.'

', TO CLEARS B 1KB STSTEK

Effectually yet gently when costive or
blllloas, to permanently overoome hab-
itual ooostlpailon, to awaken the kid
neys and liver to a healthy activity,
without Irritating or weakening them,

!todlppel liPSflacbee, colds,, fevers, use

Hovember.

The Board met at 10 o'clock a. m.,
Deo. Snd 1901 at the court house In New
Bern in regular session.

Present Commissioners, Jones, Baxter
Wood and Fulcher.

The bill of La Bpear for $133.43 for
repairs to Bailers Ford bridge was
ordered.

On motion voucher on the property
of J. J. Ipock In No. 9 township was re-

duced to $275, he having sold 185 acres
N. O, Barrington and Batson Price since
last assessment.

Ordered that property of H. H. 8um- -

merell In No. 1 township be reduced to
$450 on account of error of list takers.

J. W. Bowden wood Inspector came
forward and submitted his bond for re-

newal which on examination as to the
surety wee accepted by the board.

Eugene Tucker Inspector of weights
and measures presented his bond for re
newal which was, on examination as to
the sufficiency of the surety accepted by
the board.

On motion Jas Whitfield was exempt
ed from poll Ux on account of informl-t-y

and disability.
On motion Mary Jenkins was allowed

to list her property nnder head of prop-

erty listed In offlco and pay single tax
on same.

On motion O. L. Miller was relieved
of payment of poll tax for the year 1901

on account of sickness and infirmity.
Mary Collins having presented and

made demand npon the county for dam-

ages to a horse belonging to her, said
horse having fallen through a hole In
Trent river bridge and the board being
of the opinion that no damage was done
to the horse and being farther of opin
ion that said county is not liable and
aald demand to refused.

Ordered the cattle listed to Josiah
Tingle in No. 8 township be changed
from 20 head of cattle to 10 head of hogs
and valuation from $100 for cattle to
$20 for hogs on accoant of error.

Ordered that David Moore be relieved
of the payment of license tax to peddle,
on account of infirmity and disability.

Ordered that real estate listed to Alvln
Adams be reduced to $130 on account of
error In giving in same.

On motion It Is ordered that deeds to
the county from D. L. Ward conmlsslon- -

er for certain lands sold for delinquent
taxee be recorded and that the commis
sioner pay to the Treasurer money In
his hands from the sale of a lot In Vance
boro to Fanny Williams amounting to
$37.00.

Board took recess until 8 o'clock.
Board met at 8 o'clock pursuant to re

cess.
Present Commissioners, Jones, Wood,

and Fulcher,
On motion the bond of W. A. Wllcoi

keeper of Streets Ferry was on examine
tlon accepted and ordered recorded.

Ordered that Berry Meredith be al
lowed $55,84 for work and material on
Core Creek bridge.

Ordered that bill of W. A. Barrington
for $20.00 for labor and material on
Broad Creek and Morgan Swamp bridge

On motion the chairman waa lmpow- -

ered to have a water oloeet pnt In the
Jail and other necessary repairs.

On motion the following named per
sons were granted license to retail liquor
at their respective places of business
upon the payment of the proper tax te
the sheriff and all other taxes doe the
county.

Max L. Jacobs, Middle street.
Jas F. Taylor, "
Thos Bowden, " "
Tobias Burke, "
John 8. Garrett, "
Mark Dtoosway, South Front St,

E. W. Farror, 86 Middle St.
L. B. Hablcht, Junction Hancock and

s. r. st.
Noah Powell, junction Queen and

Broad.
C. C. Roach, SO Pasteur St.
J. P. Rodman, Junction of Queen and

Broad.
8. W. Brooks, junction of Queen and

Hanoock.
Lee J. Taylor, junction of Queen and

Bern.
W. H. Johnson, 80 Middle St.
Wm. Scbenok, 88 Middle St.

T.G. Howard, Middle 8t.
H. W. Jewell wu granted license to

retail . liquor at 894 Middle Bt. for tbe
month of December upon payment of

tbe proper Us to the sheriff.
Wm. M. - Wstson, clerk Superior

Court presented , his , annual : report
which wu accepted and ordered filed.

Ordered that property listed to Mrs.
Bomb V. Richardson In the city of New

Bern be reduosd from $1,000 to $780 oa
account of tbe sale of of same to Al

fred O aulas slnoe lut ssaeument.
Ordered that property Hated to Wat

son and Daniels In No, S township be

reduced from $3,800 to $350; and the
acreage from 730 to 250 on. aooountef
error vv;; jy' rU'w. , ; ft '

On motion the property listed to C. T.
Wstson oa Mala sad West streets wu
ordered reduced from $800 to $100 ea
acoount of error of list Ukor. ' ' - ''

R. 0. Baker wu relieved of poll Ux,
he being an exempt fireman,

On motion Board took recess Until lOi

o'clock, Deo. 1, 1901. I

Board met at 10 o'clock a. ' D0--

pursuant to reoeee.
Present Commissioners Jones, Baiter,

Wood and Fulcher. I

j It Is orrtered 6y tne uosra tiiai ine

t:;... irpurc" j vn. r. yssz
'ardson. Ihat be the said Wuhardson be I

I CONTINUKO ON VBIT tlOM.

Toon.

Docket 1 6th District State Charters
North Oarolla at Charles-

ton. The Hone Disease

la Hyde Couaty.
S. A. L. Changes.

Rilbioh, Deo., 8. It was Got. Ay
cock's plan to leave today for a hunt
after deer and other largo game la Ons
low county with president Hugh Chat
ham of the North Carolina railway, but
owing to Gen. Toon's critical Illness the
trip le postponed. Governor Aycock
laid this evening that Gen. Toon, was
very tick. In fact, "elate to the border
land", and might cross It at any moment
There wen two consultations of physi-

cians yesterday, the last at 8 o'clock latt
night. They agreed that sick at he Is

there to a good chance for recorery. He
offered Intense pain yesterday and list

night but this morning wu easier.
The 18th district docket of appeals,

which the supreme conrt tskee np to-

morrow, Is a light one.
The State charters the Carolina Sizing

Company of Charlotte, capital $10,000,
Alois Stenhauser being the owner of al
most all the stock. A charter Is also

granted the People's Investment Com-

pany of Balelgh, capital authorized
$100,000. The company Is composed of
negroes.

There was continued Improvement to
in the condition of attorney general

Gilmer, which gratified his friends.
There is s general expression of satis

faction at the change of date of the
"North Carolina week" at the Charles

exposition. There will be ample
time to arrange the dotalls and have a
very worthy celebration. Secretary
Brnner of the agrlcultaral department
returns to Charleston tomorrow, to press

work of Installing that department's
exhibit, which contains approximately
6,000 articles.

One of the street sights today was a
procession of a lot of automobiles, at
tached to wagons, while horses were the
propelling power-- The eight moved the
negro hackmen to tears of laughter.

Dr. Tait Butler, Bute reterloarlan, ex
peeled to go to Hyde county laat week,

investigate further the disease among
horses. He is sure it Is forage poison

He conld not go last week, be
cause of the session of the board of agri
culture. It Is said that three weeks ago

horses died In one locality. Of coarse
most persons believe in the accuracy of

Butler's diagnosis, but there are
some doubters, who think It a new dli

, due to atmospheric conditions, etc.
fact it is a disease which occurred at

rarlous places in the country.
Superintendent of motive power Mc- -

Gheeofthe Seaboard Air Line Is down
out and Mr. Sanderson, who was

recently purchasing agent, suoceeds
him. Sandereon has been on the Ban la

and the Norfolk and Western
roads.

Of Benefit to Ton.

D. 8. Mitchell, Fulford, Md.: "During
long Illness I was troubled with bed

sores, wu advised to try DeWltt't Witch
Hazel Salve and did so with wonderful
results. I was perfectly cured. It to the
beet salve on tbe market." Bare cure

plies, sores, burns. Beware of coun
terfeits. F. B. Dally.

Molasses Taffy today at MoSortey's.

Celery Headache Powders.
There Is not any better remedy for

headache than these powders. They
sever fall to rellevel Made sad sold only

Davis1 Prescription Pharmacy.

If yoa have ia hacking eoogh, yoa eaa
always find relief by taking Oanouaa
OonoH Ccna. ' We make and guarantee

money back if it falls to relletC 8c.
Bradham's Pharmacy.

Madam Stanley.
The Celebrated Spiritual, Trance and

Business Medium of New York Is now
your city and can be consulted oa all

affairs of life. Bhe reads your
present aad future with abeolate cor
rectness. All la trouble of any kind are
especially Invited te call. : Address 78
Pollock street, sear Middle. ;

The horrors of Croup do aot ' trouble
tbe Bothers who gtvee "An war's Cxonr
8TRCf. No danger la a safe thing. An
way's Is safe and yoa are aaeafe wltboat
It, It Is a remedy for Whooping Cough,
many ass and recommend IL S3 oenu at
Bradbam's.,- - i ) i f i-- ,"--1.

i "at tMt i :.,?.;..

Jordan's OoughBabam, made aecord- -
Ing to formula of laU CoL Jordan, Is on
sale st Davis' Prescription Pharmacy.
This Cough Balaam has always been
found very efficacious, aad It does not
eoalala any harmful drag. Il ls espec-

ially goo I for children- - Ji'rloe 80 cents.

'CASTO n IA
; Tor Infants and CMlJli-en- . '

.j " j Y; j ;;3 ; j r j

, Bears the ST?,-'"- 'Cjnatuxe

Livery, Feed,
Sale and
Exchange

i Largest and

ever offered for tale in New Bern.
Also a complete line of Buggies,

3
day

ton

the

to

ing.

18

Or.

In

tables and

Ke

a

for

Finest Stock of

A Car Load of each just received, at
Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips.

It,
at

In

Wilson; aad Falamandtr Heaters la

iFOR ; RETITvi
...'

; A good roomy house for $8.00
. - -i j

Both payable In advanoe.
'

E. E. UAGrElt

Phone 137.

Our Motto
is to please everyone who calls at
our store, or sends us an order.

We are receiving daily Fresh
Groceries.

New Eaisins and Currants.
Citron and Prunes.
Peaches and Apples.
Candy and Cakes.
Butter and Cheese.
Be sure to ask for a pound of our

Fresh Boasted Coffee.
We guarantee quality and price.

Archbell & Go,
PHOHB 194. tS BROAD ST.

ILiSLBook Store i:

Our Holiday 11

Stock is Now f
Ready for Your i

ij Inspection. Call:
and PassJudgment.

ta. N. Ennett. f
w

WeKnow Our BuslneMJ
Vhers Is no rUk when yon trad hen. W hare
made the amfhwlnaw a oartful ttudy lot yean.
rnMripUon work Is of rlul tmportanoe. .WUil

.. WshTelaslaekaiarieUieo
rrcst King fE$lSZ&i!&
Frcst QuecnSntTlaS

enersdwIthrranchBaniML..
MM prouotloa aoiort aold and sadden
tjn atalml owl oolds. pommonkv apd

all ehnt and lung truublM. Jurt lb Uug le(

W C D. BRADHAT1.

t

Broad St Grocer.

At Oaks Market
POULTRY

Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens, Geese.

MEATS
Veal, Pork, Mutton, Western Lamb,

Western and Native Beef.
Sugar Cured Hams, Sliced Ham,

Sniitlilleld Hams, Boneless Ham, Break-
fast Bacon, Smoked Tongue.

Pork Sausage, Mixed Sausage, Frank-fnrt-

Bologna, Fresh Tripe, Pigs Feet
VEGETABLES

Carrots, Parsnip, Cabbage, Irish Po
tatoes, Yam Potatoes, Celery, Onions,
Lettuce.

WILD DUCKS.

Oaks TlTJeat
IVnlarket,

57 Broad Street

111 Save It !

In the drug stores, in the dry goods
stores. In the grocery stores, you can
find Chins and Toys, still we are

IETi:iI3IIITMD
to meet all competlon.

From now until after Christmas our
entire stock of FANCY GOODS and
Toys will be offered st

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

No one shall undersell us. So don't
be lured away by false reports.

VH1TEHURST S
45 Pollock St. '

LONG XXPKKI&NGK and the skill
gained through the constant praetloe en
ables us to sucoeaaruuy repair au moos
of rana end nroiroa. - - . .

Now to the time to prepare for hunt-
ing. We are prepared to supply your
wanss in ammunition ana gone.

Our atook of flnorttnir Gooda la eonv
lll m Vn4 Unit- - rknmh Hlla TmHUm

Clubs, In fact everything that you want
ia mis line.- -

..,.-.;- ,' , j

ph, ta BloroiBS, Fnuuutt, groaruie
ooon, o. p..

wcaBsa BTUire, rjaa raaBsas, etc
fl-- fi KlddU St NW MX, If.

Cart Wheels, 4c.

J. A. JONES,
Broad Street; Stewart's Old Stand.

' for oir Carbon and ether heating stoves far excelled 'our
expectations and oar stock is broken.. We expect on Mon-

day to have them In and will be prepared te fill ardors ea
Taesday.

''

X Z ;.'t(, '''rj';
A fall line of

stock from l$ 2 to $9.00.

Dnll DJ.
Promptness tad wWsfaetfoa assured oar easterners. '

, Oaskill Har
'atoat St.I ' kkw born, k. o';'':V

riONt
U7.V

, ) j Tooth Brushes at DaTlsVi,--- -

Davis Prescription Pharmacy has just
received a lot of tooth brashes from
Cbas Loonea, the well-kno- manufao- -

turtr of brashes la Parts. Each brush
has "Davis Pharmacy" aUmped ea tbe
handle, and to guaranteed to be perfect.

' If one le found unsatisfactory, It may be
returned. It to being made a Wader at
Dsvls' and the price to only SO oente.

AT TUB

Central Heat Market,

V i Cor Broad Middle 8th,
COaki Market's old stand) you will And

the nicest line of Fresh Meats the mar
ket affords." Tbe place has been newly
painted and Died up with a view of - ca-

tering to the wants of the nrst-eku- s trade
pf the city, At any time you desire a
aloe steak or roast ol either native or
westers beef give ui a mXL ; We will be
able te serve yea at all time. ' ' ,

-

Fyrup of Figs, made by the California
F!g Pyrup Co. -


